
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking for a home health RN. Please
review the list of responsibilities and qualifications. While this is our ideal list, we
will consider candidates that do not necessarily have all of the qualifications, but
have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for home health RN

Utilizing the nursing process, assesses patient status, intervenes
appropriately, and evaluates patient response
Confers with physicians and other professionals to develop and maintain the
Treatment Plan and Plan of Care
Submits to the physician the total treatment plan for review and a patients
nursing care plan and progress report as often as severity demands, but at
least every 60 days
Maintains patient clinical records in accordance with regulatory standards
Performs procedures and treatments according to accepted department and
professional standards
Teaches, supervises, and counsels the patient and caregivers regarding
nursing care and other related problems of the patient in the home
Assigns, provides written instruction and supervises the Home Health Aide
and appropriately delegates tasks to patient caregivers
Coordinates care through interdisciplinary conferencing among all services
involved on a case-by-case basis
Manages an assigned patient caseload that includes patients requiring a
broad spectrum of care, who reside in a variety of environments, and may
reside in a wide geographical area, unless assigned to provide care to
unassigned patient visits
Responsible to learn and maintain current knowledge base of payor and
department reimbursement requirements and processes

Example of Home Health RN Job Description
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Must be a licensed Registered Nurse (RN) in the state of Missouri
2 years full time experience practicing as a registered nurse with 1 year of
clinical experience in a Medicare certified Home Care or Hospice
agency/facility doing intermittent visits and case management
RN Selection Criteria
Years of nursing experience in area of intended practice
Proficiency in Medicare OASIS C2 is a plus
Profeciency in Medicare OASIS C2 is a plus


